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and w ofthecoorMnatesx and y (seefigs.3 and4). The
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u,= W2)~t/(1 - .’]] [%’ + ‘Wxv,+ v#) + “
.
1(1/’) (1-d (Uy+ %)2 W m (1).
wherethesubscriptsx end y denotedifferentiationw threspect




J1’Ub= (D/2) e -1s
whereD isthe
L( 2,+‘o - dwwyxW (2)W=2 + ‘lsw=w~+ Wyy
bendingrigidityOYtheplate.b thecaseofa face
D= /[Et3 12(1 - P’]
Thesnglesofshearh thecoreare
Y= = [+1/(c+ t)]-Wx
7~ = [a/(c+ tg - Wy
Hen-cethestrsdnenergyofshearstoredinthecoreis
.
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.
whilethepotentialofthedistributedcompressiveloadsPx and Py is
v.= - @#)J-J’/’,..2~&- (Pyp)j-j”.;~w (5)
Accordingtotheprticipleofvirtualdisplacements




(1/12) [i’i3/(1-#)Jj---[’2 W=bw= + llwnbwn + Ilw@w= +
s
(2V )(2bv—- )1—-8WY dxdy-C+t ‘Y c+t
.
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Thederivativesofthevariationsoftheunknownfunctionsu, V,





Dv~dxay= f $ Jdvu@- ,V Udxdy.
/Ju#ydxdy=- +Upv ax -JJ*V axay.
J + J‘?vYti *=-‘Pti- ‘Ywv&~
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~)”=il+‘4=-‘Y‘ ‘Y”, ‘“W -
!{Et3 [—%X+(26(1-~2) ‘1-+)W=I+‘CC(*’- WX+PXW.~Ww.
?
c
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A’=(~2hx2),(~2tb2) 1(8a)f# = (Wax’)+ 2(a4/ax%y’)+ (,’18J) -
Sticequation(8)mustbe satisfiedi enticallyformy arbitrary
variationfthedisplacementfuuctionsu, v, and-W> the following
threedifferentialequationsmusthold:












w= o, 8W= o, and 8Wy = O when x = “A
Henceequation(8)issatisfiedi enticallyif
*
Ux+wvy=o when x = O,LX (lOa)
Vy+lll+po when y = “+ (lob)
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y = 0’% , (lOe)
x=




Accordingtoequations-(10d)=d (lOe),theexs ofWe ~~vid~ faces
mustalsobefreeofbenddngmoments.Inequation(lOc)theexpres-









when x= O,&, aud
v= o. fjv=o
g; y = 0’%” Hencewithrigidly
u= o when x
v= o when y
UY+.VX=O wh~ . x
w= o When x









=O,% &d when y = O,%
= O,& and“Wen y = O,%
= O,LX
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termsUy+ Vx. Undersuchconditionsov-displacementsarepossible -
alongtheedgespsralleltqthey-axisnoru-displacementsalongthe
edgesparalleltothex-axis.ConsequentlyW isnota virtualdis-
placementalongtheformeredgesand bu isnota virtualdisplacement
alongthelatter.Thetie integr~containtigUy+ Vx h equation(8)
vanishesthereforeautomaticallyeventhe@ we shearstressesare
finite.Iupracticaldesignthetwoindividualknifeedgescanbe
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we edgesparmd. tothey-axis,theproblemofthestiPly su~orted
platecanbestatedinthefollo~ altem.ativeform:
[Do~+ (l- 11)~+ (1+ V)v=]- 2GCCU+ 2GCC* Wx= o
D+*W+(l- K)V=+ (l+P)*].-2GCCV+2GCC*WY=0
DfA4W -I-GCC~(~ + VY) - GccA< - q+ PXWE+ pyWW = O
Ux+j.lvy=o when x= o>%1
vy+@,lpo Wlien y ‘“OJY
u= o when y = ‘~%
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ThesymbolK designatesthesideratioofthebulge,and P. and Pf
areproportionaltothebuclil.ingloadsofordinaryplateshatigbending
rigiditiesDo and Df,respectively.





P= = (1+ K2)Pf+
K2 1Gcc+ (1+ K2)P0 (17)
TRANSFO@MTIONFD~ IALEQUATIONS
IXe&tion (ha)isdifferentiatedwithrespecto x, andequa-
tion(llb)withrespecto y, andtheresultingequationsareadded,
One obtains ,’(+”$’+’vy)‘~A2” (18)




(DO/GCC)A2]qpued to the residtingequations.After
thefollowln&sixth-orderpartialclifferentialequation
DfA6W- (D.+ Df)(GcC/D~”~= ~ - (Gcc/Dojj (q - %w~ - ‘yw~)
(19)
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h reference6 if ~ isassumedtobezero. ,
EVALUATIONFB~G FORMULA
.




vsriationfthebuckkn loadwith ~1~ forseveralv&zesofthe
ratioc~t.Thesymbolh isdefinedas
Itcanbe seenfromthediagramthatthebucklingstressvaries
littlewiththesideratio~1~. For c/t= 25 and Q
K. 2Gct/Pf= Gc/ua,f= 131.7,thebucklingstressispractically
constsntforallvaluesof ~/& .greaterthen0.2.when c/t= 7.5 .
l and~= 131.7thelimitabovewhichthebucklingstressisconstant




















valuesof ~ arecollectedinfigure6. Theabscissaisthethickness
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t = 0.021. inch C = 0.181 inch







= 1 + 3(1 + 8.62)2 = 278
YF9.5 x loqo.021)2
3 X 0.91 X 23.%







R = 19,000/756 = 2.51
Thevalueof C cannowbefoundfromfigure7 for c/t= 8.62
and R= 2.51:
c = 0.955
The critical stress canbe computedfromequation(22):
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P= = 0.0+2X 7220 = 303 lb/in.
ThefoutspecimensofthistypetestedattheForestProducts
Laborato~andreportedintable3 ofreference9 failedunderloads ~
















u= = 0.726 X 75ti = 5475 pSi
and
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Figure 7.- Logsrithmic ImWlng-stress diagrsm for simplysupportedrec~
ssmiwlch@?ld%
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